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STAtB   frfs. 

SI OO AYear 

Eg the tote Coloan Stuart, of Creetxaefer    SmrtP^f. 

to   the Virginia  Historical   nd    Pbilieophfeal   Sjcletv 
-    -to litt, by Cbee A. Btaart, of Ageeta, son of the Harrator. 

©^totali'K** pereeiring their 

&i   by   Ike ronte  thev   were 

Beg, daspiehad Philip ila. 

* Job.  Prior aftor them, 

if possikto, to 

,  "•  to (if* 

lifttjitMli eotfe, of their 

i 

«■» Mltaanse witk |Mt . Jelitv 

kitoas   had tea   dan   the 

'^f^ltom, k.t tan aannd 

swak ipwtd and dill renew, 

* thev orsrtook aad passed the 

ledfeacat |b« kcoea cf William 

MTOsag. at ibe Meadows, about 

twafttv ailes fross LewUbarg. Ii 

was to the evening of tbst day, 

end M'Ctoag»e family had preri- 

©eeJv issasisi farther to amoaget 

the ishabitaats for mxht*, aa the* 

war* the fmetfer faaailj oa the 

wee to Peak* Pieaaaat. At tkis 

plan Hammond aad Prior had a 

fan riewef the Indians aa they 

walked apoa a rasing groaad bev 

twaaja the boaee aad the barn, 

aad aavaaradta be vfewiag the 

grail sseasWws lying to tight 'of 

thahoeaa. Hammond aad Prior 

to the 

aad Lad .   - 

mthtor whole p 

aad   aaUalatad   their  aambcrs at 

akeat    two   kaadrad    worriers. 

Bavrsg pasaad  the I adiaae,   tbej 

same oa to great speed, to  Col o- 

aal   Doaaallj'a    aad   gave   the 

of the approach of the Is 

* Oatoaal DoaaaBy lost no 

I to QoMeet  in all his  nearest 

aaigkbors that eight, mod send a 

: to my house to inform me 

day   akoat twenty   men, 

Haaaaaoad  aad   Prior, 

ware eolleatad at Donnsllj >, aad 

thay ton! the advantage of a stock 

ado fart araaad aad adjoining the 

koaaa.    There waa  a namber   of 
_m a ■* » . _■»  ml. waaeaa aad   cktldran,  araaiag in 

ail   aboat   sixty   persons   to the 

OB the aazt   day thay 

loosest, to ■ assents 

ry expectation of the enemy. 

Lewis was  at 

when  Donaallya  ear- 

la-* aaaaa witk the iatelTiganar; 

am loot ao   timo to  alarming 

I to collect aa many 

wo coold gat 

Ueioa tha aext day.   Bat 

sifjmia fcaay;  seme lying  with 

i to the toward settle- 

c 

who was wQlimj to go 

*■■ 
to  all. 

aan*- 

to sixty 

iadading Oatoaal 

ktoand my 

aaif. We draw near Donnally a 

a/seee aboat tsro o'clock p. as. bat 

kaardaofriag. For the rake of 

exneAHfee wo had left the read 

for a aaarar way, wktoh led to the 

aieecftbe henae, aad tkaa 

fslliag into aa ambaaxaefe, 

ea tha road some diet» ce I 

which asigat aarra 

to aa, being greatly iav 

■ to tha enemy to t am 

Waaooa dmccvered led 

to a rye laid, 

tie 

*• rye,   near where they stood. 

Wo all  ma directly to  tha fort. 

*-» ***■*«, •» toning tka gnaa 
aa tka bank aide  of  the koaaa. 

aappoeed that it was soother party 

of Iodiaae,  aad  all warn at tha 

port holes randy to fire apoa as; 

hat rome dfenveriag that wo 
their friaada, 

wa all   gat to 

oalr, waa shot through hia clothes 

When we got into tha fort,   wo 

foand that there warn only fear 

tilled. T«o of them who 

coming to tha fort, fall  into 
tha  midst   of tha   Indiana, nad 

warn killed.    A eerraat of Don. 

eallj'a waa killed early in the 

irg on tha first attack; and 

in aaa killed IB s bastion 

a fort. The Indians bad com 

d their attaek shout day- 

light   in tka   more irg,   ween  tka 

people warn nil in bed, except 

Phillip Hammond aad an aid 

negro. Tka boose formed one 

part of tka fort, aad waa double, 

ibekitehea Banking aaa end of 

the hoaeo. and there Hammond 

aad tha angro were. A hogshead 

of water had bean placed against 

the door. The aaaaay had laid 

down their gnaa at a atakse, aboat 

1ft? yards from the house, and 

aude their attacka whk toaaakawks 

aad war dubs. Hsmmnad and 

the aegro held the door till they 

were spiittiag it with their toma- 

hawk*; tbey luddenly tot the 

door open, and Hammond killed 

the Indian on the therehcld, who 

waa splitting the door. The negro 

had a musket charged with awan 

shot, aad wan jumping aboat in 

the 3wr asking Hammond ahere 

be ahonld shoot? Htm^BjtjcokoTy, to 

hade him ire away amongst them; 'doable| the 

for tha yard waa crowded aa thick 
aa they oouid stand Dick fired 

away, aad 1 believe witk good 

elect; for a war dab toy in the 

yard witk a awan abot to it Diek 

is now apwards of eighty years 

eld ban long been abandoned by 

hie aaastar, aa si so hia wife, as 

aged aa kimself, sad thay hare 

made oat to support their misera- 

ble ex iaaaaco. BUS T T ears oast 

by their own endearors. This ia 

tha negro to whom oar assembly. 

at its last session, ref need to grant 

small pension to support tha 

short remainder of hia wretched 

days, which'mast aooa end, d 

tkowgbhfe kaaakto petition aaa 

aapportad by asrtificanaa of the 

a tupaatahls aaaa to tbeeoaa- 
l_ -^ ^__ «««wit««tioeai aezvhm oa 

taia oeceseoa, whicn aaiea tne 

lima or aaaay eatixen than in the 

I their alato eat of tka 

aerer   afterwards 

I tbey barfed  them.    They vfeited 

Ureenbrier hot   twice 

and  than ia  very   mall 

one of which killed a aaaa a     hie 

wife,   of tha 

and woardad   Caps. 

Clang     Tha 
aaa  Th 

waa taken,   bat going  down  the 

Kenan, they 

of tka Indian aaa killed, aad tka 

key  i 

oar ware to 

Iadaaaa,totBayaartlBaV 

Diek 

other 

of 
tto pupli i the 

of tka koaaa, aaaf np 

tha chief of the man 

wrelyiag. They 

of tka asaiiai aa the Iadiana ao 

briskly, that wkaa wa got to tka 

fort, aaraatoea of them Uy dead 

ia tka yard, coo of 'whom 

waa a hay akoat fifteen or aixteen 

yearn old—km body waa aa tors 

by tka baltota that a aaaa might 

bare ran hia arm throagk him, yet 

ha lived alasoet dl day and made 

a aBoet lamentable cry. Tha I*- 

edlad to tbrm to ga into 

After dark, a fellow  draw 

to tha fort and  called oat ia 1 

glmh  that  by    waatad  to 

acnea.    Wa iavited   him to 

•alt -a the term*, bathed- 

aareirilily.   Tbey  dspaxtodI 

faUeeriag fetter to Dr, 
L»goa, Praatoeat of tka Cc aaty 
Conrt.   has   baea   kaaatoi as for 
publication: 

Marlinton, 
Dea. ft, 1907. 

' Dear glr:~l had   imiiia   to 
be to Mar! in toe oa baateaaa today. 
and 1  saw Mr. Linola 
coming dowa tha street with tkrae 
prisoners, aad ia 
my earicajty  1 followed 
Sbalmaaa Bme. aaara, where Mr, 
Coebraa beagkt 
for tha   men   to 
amount of fSO, 
to tha eoaaty.    I snderstsad Mr. 
Coebraa   gala   $3 00   a day   for 
anardipg   tkaaa th 
and the 
pays   50  cents   aaaaa   for their 
work.    The eoaaty resaiiea ti.ftO 
a day and  baa to pay Mr 
ran $3 00 for 
If this ia la be eoaahanad,  I 
the eooaer this low ia 

Pi 
oat of daks,    Ithiak,Mr. 
as you are a member of tha 
aoartand  I   s taxpnyar.  U ia my 
daty to inform j 
wilt giro the 

la regard   to   tka 
writer of thie  letter  i 
in part.    Thar*   are 
three ptlaoaaia to jail 
tecce of hard 
them were a 
aa aspn fitaale ia 

KUNTHKVILLE. 

* g  aaything   in   yoor 
eotoasne fraaa  tkia   little 

the b.ie roar scribe 
will proeaad «a gfvo yoa  the few 

wbiake-ir aa from oar dam 

raiaa ot   Monday 
C oak aaa ram 

mJtothirk 

'r»irg,Jto croaaaod 

**«»*•   to at«m   arkZiae 
for a faw day*. 

Xmfcad araaofcod km   f. 
Baaday     We 

m af regret 
«^l»->e, 

0 Lnaryvaaaakeaaaeaa 
taaaday. 

al«  Akaraaaay,  «f Porttoad, 
•ton.   •*• baa   kaan vanttog 

daawbeia to tha 
for ker W cetera 
AH   wbowere 

nraaaaatod  with Mra. Abaraathy 
regrtotad   vary mack  to aaa her 
feare: 

Tka   Board   of Eda^alion,   of 
Helms.UPa district kekl  a meat 
i-g lore   Monday.    Mr.    W. B. 

t    secratary, 
km   at this 

UFE AND DEATH 
Life's arrow whither bath it sped?** 

That   tr^mSlcd  in tan bow ao 
"   kegj 1___  

Ood spoke tka word, aad it waa 

Jfeyoed rar  ken,   bet on 1 oar 
a;*bt,— 

N.>r followed wa that arrows fiigkt, 
HB»,  it   woe Bpward.   rbfe we 

kaaw. A. L  r\ 

Mrs. H af I^ckridgo 
arddaogktar fthd of this pfeoe 

to Martiatoo Sunday 
Dean, of limal, skipped a 

fiae deer to Cnarieatoa this weak. 
A daylight barglary of small 

ad hare one 
day..4aat weak imraetratad by a 
bay aaamiagly. A doaa of Pranty 
towa or eannry jafl waaid ke vary 

blood hoead 
>     i   have   aoaaa   in good jest 

*■**. 

finiakirg bis 

hi patting in 
fwpatra at the 

af China,   the wall 
registered 

a Taaaday. 
aadSmrl  Mc£ 

at tkis 

Mariintoa  is  peyiag 
labor.    One of oar 
art 

d class, aaaa who will aet 

to earn a liring by beaaat tail, 
who are too 

of a jail   ii      For 
jafl ban Imam fat to 

flowiag.    A few 
peoded for 
has a vary aalatary ef eat ipoa 
law breaker, asd mdcae aim really 
dread jail.     Many 
beard   criminals   esalt   ia 
housed, docked, fed, aad ken      « 
congeaial (T) company, aS 
penee of tha paklia.    Bias    the 
inatitnttoa  of thai 
number of 
doaad By half aad a 
or" habitant lav 
tka eoaaty.     W 
tka aafeataf that 
.ubsgreateaal 

erfeaiael 
Oa tha 

tka 
the power to repeal taia 
it ia tha paniahsaant praaaribed by 

lafXS 
Fine wiater amathar: this  sec 

with akoat  foar 

W« are aarry to lean of the 
iltoeaa of Mra.   J.   W.   McCarty 

; Dr.  Lock- 
pkyaitJau- 

orking at 
tor A. P. McLaughlin. 

J.D.   Dilley  accompanied   Ed 
McTaajghan oa hia way to camp 

Jaarjer DUtey baa gone into tha 
Any one desiring 

thoraagh brad ltd mole will do 
well to call aa or phone him.   Tha 

is quiet and docile aad   a 
favorite gmuranteed not to kick 

Aaaoe McCarty and L   B. San- 
der an at home from eaznp- 

Bcr AOtoaa faifei to falfiil bin 
pniBlint s> Ha Tabor Saaday 

owiag to had weather- 
J   D   Diltoy aaaaas to ba  the 

fbx   banter   ao     far 
thia aaa an n; ba caaght a red foa 
nhfeaaaJeaadhaal 

lyaaaonL 
K H. Daaay aaa parcbaaad V 

aaw gwiatapanim  aad  ia enter- 
toinatf his trtoada aloag the fiae. 

Jake Loary aad haltm While 
a ah af eoatiar: timber for 

on 

Jadga J. H. Miltor, af Hi-tew, 
baa eoaanfe*ed a 'History af 
mersCoanfy." The book fe 
in tba bands of the paJjlishere 
will ha ready for diatribntfea to a 
short time. 

hia 
- ♦ 

Top 
J- K- Hoovaraad J.  A.   Var- 

f. H. Cofliaa went  will 
nnattog the   other day aad 

i- H. Ceaaaa ia on the sick list 
J. A. Tamer  feat a fiee  mate 

the other day of bag favor. 

Preach tiargg fe going to more 

away.   We are aarry to me him 

Warar 

The faraaar  fe   fortnaate  who 

so arranga hia wfertarWork ah 

m be aato fe spend f >er 
Motgaatowa ia Jaeanry 
"thaBaaaol of Aariealtare 
the Uafvatafty wifi eaadact 
time. We ban jart neatVad she 
Baaaannemsat of tka 
Winter Coarse watch the Collage 
of Agrienkarw of tka Unfeamity 
will giro daring '.be fear 
beginning Jeanary a, 1905 
aaaeaoeement inctadoa a scbedafe 
•bowing exactly what anbj-jeta will 
aa presented at each boor every 
day daring the Coerse. It will 
ba seat to all who *pp y. ao that 
any iaarrestcd person may kaow 
j ait what be will bare ao epporta- 
oi7 to leara oo any ptrtfeator day 

l>aring the first week Profeseor 
Atkeeon wih gir« a coarse of aim 
fectarea or feasona on stock breed- 
ing. On the first day (January g) 
he will tree/of 'Breeding Lr*e 
Stack,' an the eeeead day hia 
aabjaet ia "Like Prodrcea Like," 
bat like prodaeaa like only wbea 
the coaditiona are j eat right, aad 
ae it fe appropriate that the aext 
day's SBbject ahonld be "Varia- 
tion and Atsrism." S3 the theme 
of the coarse fe logically develop- 
ed. It appears from the 
ale that Amisrant Secretary Hays 
ef the U. S. Dapartmest of Agri- 
culture will deliver a Iretnrn on 
tha atgbt of Jsnaary ldth; nlao 
that Governor.Dxwemi will loct- 
wre on the tenth.""       .^**   T** 

Bat every interested faimer 
oaght to hare the etrealar and 
atady it for himself. A pcetel 
card rcoaeat, addressed to D. W. 
Working, Morgantoarn, will bring 
the announcement by return mail. 

NOTICE 
Tha Woau'j Boeaa^ Mi 

Society of the Mathodfet church 
at HaaaaraviUa, will give! aa eye 
aagaadaamt supper  aad   rfe/iar 
in the rmatiog office  baOdiag oa 

ing   An II her   97, 
1*0?.    Preceeda  for tha benefit 
ef the ehareh BOW being rspairrd 
Al am eardially   inrited   to  be 

We  hope   to   hate aa 

Cotamittm. 

SP231L ilXTITS g&U, 

ParnaawT ta Waaaraeof tha 
Cfeeait Conrt of Pocnhawtm Coea 
ty I lint oa the 8 h day of Maw. 
senSer la07 fe tka eaaaaery eaaw 
e/CL Meom and others, Rai a 
tiffsTa F.lwin I'a'chin aad others, 
Dafendeafa, abereia aaadiag, th. 

HAD aOME IDEAS ABOWT ART. 

aural   rreas*  OWsa  «ava 
w-aaaar Man raeav. 

At CVuoa-oaHae tsnas 
a»«a laaasuratea the awl 
raise by HorM»Waataler 
ta Liisai i morale ta* aattt_—. 
—(itaart ruiraaaier wB* aaijtta 
kai aaaaie lb* aawr at a cseaf 
waa ret clasps ia km 

Oanwmsfae vn*etlmc taw aw> 
•tciswl IWMS. seaaatoa aver ay ta* 
amrwr. repair—I Sa a* fttet ef tha 
atatwa m OIUIM aa4 aaa Kit 

will 
teef lfivT. 

Two Bears Killed oa Gaufey 

Oa Deeernbar &th Gnat Loaa- 
ter and Ed Bbea ware hunting 
and tracked three bean, an old 
one and two cubs, hi n laurel 
patch oa Black Ron.' Tbey came 
hack aad got Grnnvill and Char- 
lie Brady, aad John and Bryan 
Sweekerand^W. C~ Lindsay aad 
want back the next day, aad fiad- 
ing they had nut ome out of the 
Uure!. they all took atanda hot 
jranwil Brady, wh-> went hi and 
drove them oat The old one 
was in the feed, aad John Sweet- 
er, who had a repeating shut gun, 
ahother through the heart and 
aha rolled down the hill. Oaa of 
the cube atopped in the name place 
asd was brought down also. The 
other cab ran back ia the Ian rel, 
aad finding it bad stopped in there 
all the men bat Granrill and 
Lnxater took the stands the sec- 
ond time, bat it refused te.be 
driven, np the bill again aad 
janipNL. over -a cliff of rocks 85 
feet 'high and made its' escape. 
Th is fe the foarth bear that baa 
ba*n kilfed within a radrna ef in 
aujmthfe season. Tkia will ao 
doubt mn some sheep far 
farmers. Bears had beeom 
naroeroae to' this vicinity that 
sheep raising baa baea of little 
profit to same  people. 

Report of second month of 
Hantaraviffe achool, closing De- 
cember 6, 1907. Papils not ab- 
sent daring month for more than 
half a day:—Clarence, Wiafred, 
Fred, and Grace Moore: Chase, 
Worth, and Grey Loary; Lallfe, 
Jeesfe. Harry. Opal, Dome, and 
Connie McCrmb; Mamye; Gay, 
and Kyle Ginger; Archie aad 
Looie Bare, Fey Grose; Hubert 
aad Fred Goth; Katie aad Lneile 
Gar); Delta Wagoner. Margie 
Walker. Average parent 97|> 
Tka inter*st fe aiill good in tie 
school. All BBBTgeitime far 
gaad of aehaal gfedly rrcairrd 

M. D. Ci 

8^4, 
'  At   aaa   o'etoak p. m. 
saw -ni ill baloagiBg to the 
of E-lwia Patchia oa the C t 
M-wm farm oa Brown's Creek h 
PueahoBtaa aoaary sail the follow 
lag described rdoable property 
to-arit; 

Furet—All tha standing timber 
that wn eoareyed "by C, L. 
Moore to J. D. Gochenonr on the 
lOtk day of December 1*04 and 
artaate on the C. L Moore farm 
on Brew-as Creek to said Couati 

deed being ef record in the 
eftbeetork of tka eoaaty 

eoart ef Peeahontae County is 
Dead Book No. 38 at page So to 

bfeh deed iBfwaaea fe made tor 
fail aad aaaaplsm description 

Tha parch a i sr to have eix aad on* 
half yean frow the 10th day cf 
December 1904 to remove aaid 
timber. 

Second—Oaa aaw-amiII plant 
complete, consisting of Oae 25 
H. P. Farqahar engine nad boiler, 

ma 
-Varasrris 

f 
Parfclaa?    I  kaow  tkat ma. 
cm:   aaa  It la etrtai      U t. 
KKchaw oMfrt ef tkat  color  I 
t»«a it stssssa: Tnat asaat ba 
aa   Taara aaaa ta wasae Swat 

"Hat. woattear—* 
At that soawt a aaesaaac at « 

;ooaa«M aa*aut atrack tha soar of 
araasa borae wMk aaa eaae. tfcay 
crteu ont     "Tkia sinaii'koBowf 

-Tow amasa as fcoUow. aaoaataar.*- 
«al«l thp mayor. 

Tko ji»h*ii>y aeaJatar tkaa. took 
srcal pamt to ssalata tkat all br> 
sutana were koBew. Tka 
■MfatafcMt! aa air ^ aaaaas taerada!- 
ity. ana as aa pasaad atouad tka moaa- 
aicat sakt: "It apsaars ta ssa yea kave 
bartft)  Otallod tka kalr la tka tail." 

This was loo ssaak for tkajaralstor. 
"I wiskae." ba sale, "to screw aatural 
hair iato bis tall Hka tka kalr aaaa as 
cluIJraas bobby borses. It woald 
ka«a bikea trs saoatks to aaaa eoaw 
ao. ul I reftseiaw tkat It waakt ka»e 
coat yea loo mack." 

Aa4 (ha aiBoictpat conacU of CkaJoa 
a«read witk tka Jastaasa ot that ok- 
.serratloa.—La Crl ea Parts. 

■    urn 

tores complete. 
Said Special Recoil ma w01 sell 

said timber aad mill bath swpant- 
dy aad togother aad which way 
thia property kriaga the moat 
money will be confirmed   aa   the 

s 

aya 

- i 

'xe third Cmh in hand 
on, day of sale and for the raai* 
dae, parehaaar executing bis 
bonds with approved personal 
security, ia eo.aal instdlments fal- 
ling dae to an aad twelve months 

from day of sale with interest 
from data, j^\ 

ABDBBW/ Faicx. 

F. R. BILL, 

Speeid   Receivers. 

TRUSTatE'S SALE 
By virtaa ef aatkeaity vakted 

in me as Trnstoe of the aatato af 
W. K- Button, Bankrnpt, I will 
offer for safe en or baton the l*h 
day of December, leaf, the par 
sonsl and real cstato af the aaid 
W. R- Seaaaa, situated in the said 
Pocahxmtoa eoaaty. Isetsreea this 
date and aad the 18th day of Dee 
ember, 1907, 1 will sell at private 
safe any part of said property that 
wiH bring its appraised price, and 
oa tka aaid 18th day af December 
1907. ateae o'clock p. m., I will 
ogee tor sale the permed proper 
ty af aaidSattoa, or ao mock 
thereof aa remains naanki, at pnb- 
tfe aoation to the big boat bidder at 
hfe home plan akoat two miles 
from Bci ami man, W. Ta. The 
peraoeal y*HWtj aaawtofe ef 1 
horse, boll, S calve*. 100 rode of 
win fencing, aad farming aten- 
mle. The real eetato eonsisto of 
two farms oa Back AOeghsay Mt 
—one of 348 acres and oo* of 308 
acres—and oae half interest in 
lots and boiWing in town of Mar 
linton. W. Va. 

Terms of safe:    Caah. 
T. 8. McNaxx^T 

December 4, 1907. 

A Daaerted Vlltaaa. 
Taa art* of tka erstwklle aoartakiac 

rttlaca af BraasMa at tstiiaaawiwi by 
a few assart seam eklafeeya. a atray 
elaatsv of waBiss aattaeaa. i 
<fcitae   OtssoBttac  ckaaeJ.   a 
railway    stattoa 
afcasv which miss the anaa ot 
*cattar«4 eoauBwatty Brtac oa taa 
.Brcodoa Hills, anya H O. Arcker. to 
tka WMe World ktasjasJaa. Bat far 
aiaay yaara tha aaaartad rtllaaa 
left just as it waa wham the. 
occaaaad it, aaa as 
aitraaawasary 
arawB atraatt of 
iaaa aaat saaam 
oaly coaiparattTery rusatly 

of wklefc tkey 
carrice a war. Today tka meat ta»- 
Kfoia ralic'ls fosaai at tha hsaitlua of 
taa roads fcat owkwda tko rtllaaa a 
quatat square, plaaa fcafldlag. over tka 
liftbiil aatraaca to which ts the ward 
"Bewaak." aad tha data'of 
I8«t. Tkis Is waa of tka Bttla 
balH for tha mtaars. No attemat 
baaa aaaa to piaaarTa It from 
aad sat so long- aaw the 
coold atroO ia aad aad the 
rtreamaas; tk roach - the 
windows aad thetr kordera Of 
siasa. saaktaa tka Interior srot aqaatj 
gay. Tha pulpit aad pews tkaa re 
mstaad. aad many of tka cards ajsxed 
to tha book-rests aad taaarlBoa wttk 
die seat-holders' Basses ware yet-to he 

tesjdoa In Urn Glory- 
Sees eader the glory of a really ft 

sunset. London aiast be owe of tka 
nost beautiful aad ImpressiTe saee- 
taclea la the world. Tow aaay look an 
the Tkasaas, and see tka red aaa Urn 
Ins tka pall of smoke tkat kangs over 
the skippiBg Into a sal try crimson 
rk.ud. aad lighting tba dirty water aad 
dingy wharres witk a glennm of gnld: 
or see the dome of 8C PaaTs caaghl 
la n ntist of rick colors; or the high 
buildings of Pond street standlag 
clearly out against the warssly-tlagad 
sky; aad wonder, act aaraasnashly. 
whether say nt ker atty that aVar waa 
built could show seek a magaiaeent 
seriea of pictures as eee thla dingy 
London of oars of aa antnata eseaiac- 
—Coaaty Cenllesaaa. 

Care far Bi._ 
Aa a eara for riagwonaa this east 

aaa recipe waa gfrea la the Hoamv 
keaawr's Rafda for l>3t; "Gat top 
eooank ef a ckareh bail, tkaa.fe the 
grease which la apaBad la saaka fe 
work easy, aad wttk wkaak.tkn wetat 
forms a'kfad af terdferla; aatx -tt 
wftk aaaatted bud aad aaajr ■ 
plaster'twice a day. K la act 
stttfaa tkat wsctahm tha saw of 
choreh ben above aay. 
peewHar irisifcanatlna of 
Ployed far tha 
diaeraat   ktad   af 

ere*. at am 

ly   eaVaclona 
eaaBaaaadeated." 

tt ka 
freely   aad 

 -— 

Cot  HlgalBson ones 
bridge soys, act leng | 

t two Cata 
tketr aixtr 

Jf tkey had 
walk aad what tkey had 

fowasl to at ahsas.    "Oh.'   aaawced 
awe. wg> aa aar af awmslleli sewatredi 

talking 

Far tha Caay 
.Aa elderly man from the 

Intent oa purchases* soss* famitnre.i 
proceeded to the cay aa seat Bis skfBt 
for bargaining- ta tha tasO Oa 
Injr. aa "old eurtuaBj" show ! 
himself eoafiwwtad ay tasf a 
After taming oswr the aasefc the old; 
man pnrckaaed a chair. A taw days, 
later the pen hsaai rwtarwad to the! 
shop again  with  the chair ax ahwat! 

looked at these vary liaealj aad ex- 
aaiiaad them alt ewer. tkaa. swddealy 
exclakaad: "Ah. sty friaaw. t aaa 
what la the matter; aaaaebedy has 
keea slttrag aw tt!"—Tnatts. 
 =— w-W 

Kat C«wa aahrt a^artek. 
Angry     Scad — Look     lad*,     mr. 

O'Brssa'    rrm tka verra 
apdet far per cawatry. kwt ye 
frrgat tkis-    Ta caa art 
ye ran sit ea « sksm-nak. fcek. O 
ja csaaa aft as a talaUaSr'Tha 


